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econd Annual “S-D Day” Being Observed
Thursday, December 1, “ today”

I the second annual S-D Day,
Safe Driving Day. Its pur- 

»isc is to demonstrate, again, 
fchat traffic accidents can be 

vatly reduced when motorists 
Lnd pedestrians fulfill their moral 
had civic rcsponciMlity for .cafcty

It is sponsored by President I
' , -  T,-=t Awards of $15.00, $10.00 and ̂nhower’s Committe for Traf-1 *

Safety in cooperation with 1 ‘ h r̂d
,r«,ninent national, state and j 

5oc.ll organizations of all types 
oining to combat traffic acci

Junior Class To  Present
Deadline For Home ! i  k  r  9  9 i
Lighting (oniesi “Bolts and Nuts Friday

[jcK's with public educational ac- 
Jivity.

The Century of Progress Study 
|t”lub, with Mrs. James Davis as 

resident have furnished the . , i n n- n
^ews Office with startling infor- ^ ____ /

annual home lighting contest 
spionsored by the Eta Chi Chap
ter of ESA, for Silverton and 
vicinity.

All entries must be in by 
December 19. Entrance fee wi-ll 
be $1.00. You may notify Bon-

riKition for this article for the 
purpose of making you concious 
nlay of traffic accidents.
The challenge to our commu- 

ity will be; not a single traffic 
laccident during the 24-hour per- 
f.od—in daylight or darkness.

The purpose of S-D Day is to 
show that motorists and pedes- 

[trians can rtduce traffic acci- 
f dents by their own actions. The 
first S-D Day, last December, 

[produced a reduction in the na-

Cowart Maxine Morris if you 
desire to enter.

Homes' will be judged on Dec. 
20.

This is a project to help beau
tify the town, and any profit 
made will be used toward fur
nishing linens and refinishing a 
room at the Briscoe County Hos
pital.

young people between the ages 
of 15 and 24.

What can we do as individuals. 
Remember courtesy at all times. 
Obey all trafic regulations. 
Keep speed reasonable. Start

SILVERTON LIONS CLUB

Will Meet

Thursday, December 1

Mrs. Newman’s Kitchen

Lions Club Sponsor 
Broom Sale Friday
Silverton’s Lions C^b and the 
Texas Bbnd Shops Caravan will 
sell brooms, mops, door mats, 
ironing board rovers and pad 
combinations on Friday Decem-

"Bolts and Nuts”, featuring 
local talent from the Junior 
Class, will be presented Friday 
evening, December 2, at the High 
School Auditorium.

Carlye Monroe plays the part 
of Rebecca Bolt who inherits a 
spooky old mansion from an ec- 
ecccntric brother. She turns it 
into a sanitarium for patients 
with nervous diseases, much to 
the dismay of her niece, Benita 
Bolt, played by Evelyn Jones. 
The “ Nuts" start to pour in and 
the fun begins in earnest. Lutie 
Spinks the man-hating maid who 
winks, played by Gay Lynn Cal- j 
llaway adds much to the merri
ment of the play.

Martha Grubb, a melancholiac 
cook is played by Gwenlyn Paige. 
Twink Starr, Benita’s fiance with 
delusions of grandeur, is played

To Organize 
Basketball Team

All those interested in forming 
an outside basketball team are 
asked to report to the gym on 
Tuesday night, December 6. At 
this time a manager and coach 
will be elected.

Wayland Pioneers 
Open Season At 
Lockney Gym Dec, 1

Our School Flag 
By A  Senior

One day recently the seniors 
decided that the school should 
have a flag. After discussing 
various means of securing one, 
we asked all of the students if 
they would like to help pay for 
a flag and pole. They responded 
wonderfully, and nearly every 
pupil in both grade and high 
school donated fifteen cents or 
more toward the expense. After 
discussing the matter with our 
superintendent, we asked him to 
sec about having a flag pole erec
ted. Sooner than we thought 
possible the flag was flying.

On Tuesday morning Mr. More
land made the announcement that

The W orld As I See It
Dorfs Ambum

Now, as from the beginning 
of time, our people are faced 
wkh problems. Our press and 
radio can’t seem to let us forget 
that our farmers are up-against 
It; our school teachers are get
ting scarcer and are still under
paid; government spending goes 
on at a rapid pace; and many 
families contribute more per year 
into the government fund than 
they had take-home pay fifteen 
years ago.

We scream and grow discoura
ged knowing good and well that 

we would all assemble m front 1 we arc going to have these ups 
of the senool i.-use lor the f-.^ti-hii down as long as man lives 
flag raising ceremony that has .on this earth. But be honest.

S-D Day is brlnr emphaslied 
at the local hiRh school by stu-
denU In the Drivers EducaUon «>»rlier and drive slower, 
class. They are nslnr posters.' I>>h't drive when you drink, 
alone with other means of bring- Remember .danger increases I when the group
ins attention, and stressing the with darkness. At sundown, re-1 your house,
imporlanee of such a campaign. Juce spee<l so within; ^ ĵp ^
Rmidy Travis Is Instrurtor for the o your ea s. | ,;rtKl for worthwhile community

; Stay in lino — don t weave. , ,,, ^  ,, , . . . .  projects. .All articles arc manu-
I Don t pass unless there s plenty!, . . , _  r,,- j  ,.r i' , factured by Texas Blind Work-

drivers education ela.<«.

" !of room—and never on hills or!
i lal toll of deaths and injuries,!curves.
■d in the number of accidents. Allow sufficient stopping <lis- 

as : / .inst the comparable day tance between you and the car 
in 19.53. The traffic safety prob- ahead.
lem is in every community and j Be extra-alert at intersections.' 
the responsibility rests upon each ‘ Always signal your intention 
individual. i to turn or stop.

S-D Day 1955 will further im-j If the weather is bad, don’t 
plant in the minds of all motor-,drive unle.ss you must. If you 
ists and pedestrians the realiza- drive, double your care

Wayland College of Plainview 
by Brad Wilson. Bill Stephens „pp„ basketball season
plays the part of Henry Goober, ^,p „p^  gy^ .

______ ______.......... ........ lunatics. 3, Lockney on Thursday,
ber 2. The club members wiUl'^*^” ’ ' ’ Whitfill plays the 1 . Wayland Pioneers
go out in tw’os to canvas the Phincas Plunkett, a law- pj^y Xexas Southern of
entire city. The Caravan W il l ie "  ® humility complex. „ „ „  ston, Texas, and the Flying
be located on the square, if you Breedlove is Miss Prun- Queens will play Weatherford

ella Frigg, a patient; Cadwalledbr , junior College. Season tickets 
Clippy, another patient is played ; ^e used for this game, 
by James Alexander. Rose Ann; ^exas Southern, a negro school. 
Denis, a patient who fe.a;-s con- ^̂ ,e moAt popular
tam.nation, plays the part of Mrs 3  ̂ Tournament
Gertie Glosaop. Bud Whitfield, ,3,j ,.,̂ 3̂  ̂ 3, Kansas City. They 
her darling child, plays the part have practically the same team 
of Wilbur Glo-iop. Deleath Peugh ^^3,.
plays the part of a young in- 1 wavland lost one pllayer from 
terne. Jack Gordon. Mrs. O. C. won district 8
Bamplee-y is directing the play.
Admission is 30c and 60c.

men in Blind shops or light- 
I houses, which arc non profit 
j organizations. The club netted 
(around $125.00 last year from 
the sale. Skect Hall and »*'igh 
Nance are sales managers for the 
one-day sale.

Plan now what you will need, 
and buy freely from these men.

tlon that, if they c*n greatly re
duce accident* on orte day, they 
ean do ao every day of the 
year. It will call attention dra
matically to the inrportance of | 
year-round support by every In
dividual for existing safety pro
grams of proven worth.

Last year, this ia what traffic 
accidents did in the United Sta
tes: Killed over thirty times as 
anany people as live in Silverton, 
and In Texas three times as many 
people were killed as live in our 
town, one million, two hundred 
and fifty thousand persons were 
disabled. With an estimated cost 
of Four and four tenths billion 
dollars In medical bills, property 
and other expense. There were 
aesrly 10 million traffic accidents 
in 1954. These accidents continue 
to be wholesale killers of children 
m early school years, and of

Check your brakes, lights, 
windshield wipers, tires, and 
steering.

Learn traffic rules and regula
tions.

When walking remember.
Cross streets only s crossings.
Before crossing, look both ways.
Watch for turning cars.
Never enter street or roadway 

from between parked cars.
If there is no sidewalk, and 

you must walk in the roadway, 
w«lk on lelft, facing traffic.

When walking at night, wear 
or carry somethit^ white to help 
drivers see you.

There are many other ways for 
you to save a live.

Mr and M̂ ŝ  Curtis Bingham 
and Doug, of Kress, were Sun
day guests of her mother, Mrs. 
C. L. McWHliams, and Guy.

Mrs. Pete Howard, of Quitaque, 
was a week end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Curtis.

700 Served B y  
X -R a y  Unit

Hiss JonI Douglas ■ Charles Mayileld 

Wed In Ceremony A t Clovis Wednesday

The Methodist Chapel in Clovis, 
New Mexico, was the scene on 
Wednesday, November 23rd, for 
the marriage of Joni Joan Doug
las, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Douglas, to Charles Way- 
ac Mayfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield. Rev E. J. Rich
ardson read the double ring ser
vice at 5 p.m.

An archway of palms and 
white crysanthumums with can
delabra added to the setting of 
She occasslon.

Helen Bishop, organist, played 
t-aditional music softly during the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wayne Brooks, sister and bro
ther in law to the groom, were 
their only attendants.

"Th* bride was attired in a 
pink faHle suit. She carried a

125 year old, borrowed bible, 
which was brought here from 
Germany, topped by white rose
buds and a detachable gardinia 
corsage; she also carried a white 
lace handkerchief given to her 
by Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar.

Mrs. Brooks wore a pink suit 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of white pom mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield retur
ned to Silverton Thursday for 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
of her parents and many rela
tives. A host of friends called 
in the afternoon to whom wed
ding cake and punch were ser
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield are 
now at home in Canyon where 
both are students at West Texas 
SUte College. Both are gradu
ates of the Silverton high school.

R ev. Travis McHInn 
Filled Pulpit Sunday

Rev. Travis Mcllinn, associa- 
tional missionary of Lincoln Bap
tist Assoctation of New Mexico, 
filled the pulpit at both services 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. McMinn and his 
wife and dau^rter were return
ing to their honte after attend
ing the funeral services for Mrs. 
McMinn’s uncle. Rev. A. A. Brian 
who died suddenly last Tuesday 
night at San Antonio.

Travis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn, and were 
here to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays when they received word 
of the dea'di of Mrs. McMinn’s 
uncle.

Travis is a graduate of tne 
Silverton High School, Wayland 
College and Howard Payne Col
lege. He and Mrs. McMinn have 
served the people of the New 
Mexico association for the pa.st 
16 months.

SILVERTON OWLS

The Silverton Owl Basketball 
team will begin their conference 
play next Monday night, Dec
ember 5, when they Journey to 
Lakeview. Then on Wednesday 
they will CO to Matador for a 
four day tonmamenl The Sll- 
verton loimament haa been set 
for December U  throogb SI. 
Both hoys and girla camca are 
schednied wHh b u m  towna oa 
same nlghta

Approxinmtely 700 people visi. 
ted the Chesrt X-Ray Unit on 
November 22-23 at Nance Fdbd 
Store, "niis was a free service 
sponsored by the 1953 Study
Club. 403 made the trip jiast 
the lense of the portable unit on 
Tuesday and the remainder on
Wednesday morning.

The X-ray will show T. B.,
lung cancer, and some types of 
heart disease. If there it any
indication of trouble, the Indivi
dual will be ̂ notified to consult 
his physician.

College Students 
Home For Holidays

Among the college students 
who were here during the holi
days with rclativea and friends 
are Miss Pat Porter, of N. T. S. 
C., Denton, Texas; Kenneth Gar
vin, of San Marcos Military Aca. 
demy, San Marcos, Texas; Misses 
Francis Tunnell and Lola Mae 
Vaughan, of Oklahoma Southwes
tern State College, Weatherford, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Northeutt, Misses Patsy Crass, 
Kay Steele and Valettra Weaver 
and Messrs. Jack Mayfield, Ken
neth Stephens, Donald Bean, Sid 
Marshall, L. E. Paige, Jr., Jack 
Paige Gene Hardin and Philip 
Nettleton, of Texas Tech, Lub
bock; Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, Mis
ses Patsy Bomar, Shirley Elms, 
Janice Tu' Teer, Bonnie Watters 
and Betty Fitzgerald, Don Led
better, Dwain Wllmeth, and Joe 
Wayne Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. 
CharloB Wayne M-vfield, of W. 
T. S  C., Canyon.

lart year and entered the NAIA 
tournament. The team has seven 
returning lettermen, three last 
year's freshmen, and Bill Webb, 
an outstanding player from Sch
reiner Junior College

The Flying Queens, winners of 
last years national tournament, 
have eight returning players and 
five of thhe most outstanding 
high school graduates In this pari 
of the U. S.

The Queens game starts at 
7:00 o’clock and the Pioneer's 
at 8:30.

ever been held on the school 
camriis nf Silverton High. Every 
student attended and the band 
played “ America” and the “Star 
Spangled Banner.” As it was 
being raised, all eyes were fixed 
on the red. white and the blue 
flag.

Today ar- I gaze on the flag 
that flies 50 majestically over our 
school. I realize that million* of

hadn’t you rather go through a 
few trials and uncerlaiiiities un
der a free interprise system of 
living than to have your rights 
and initativc squshed by to much 
government control. As long 
people can reap from the har
vest of their own efforts. wc’U 
alwaj" have a good way of 
life. Greed, hatred, uncasinefs, 
and du itisfaction always result

nicn and boys have di,*d so that j t h e  m.i.Ksc.- are all ^-eoted 
thi  ̂ flag, and not some alien i
flag, may continue to f!y over: Our timet demand, -r- in the 
our beloved nation am' our' day- of our forefathers, Tlrong 
Schools. The inior'  ̂ ’nope that'mi -i \Vc lu- dlsc.pllnt and 
everyone who sees the brigh' tr;;-, our selves to be ready 
colors of the flag waving high to meet the demands of our 
in the air at the school building j time. Today isn’t :iki it was 
will feel a moment’s happiness! li st or the ir before
and pride and renewed faith in 'We can use those experiences 
our wonderful United States of as a guide, but not as a pattern. 
America. I’m even thankful that we live

in a land where if we make a 
failure at one thing, wc have 
opportunity in something else. 
If we can’t make a living scU- 

I i n r  U  l  R  img peanut*, then maybe we can
raising flowers.

The December meeting of the j But many of us are missing 
Silverton Parent-Teacher Assoc-1 the wondrfuL golden opportuni-

Rev. N. D . Nettleton 
Speaker for P . T. A .

Lena Rhea Awarded 
$25.00 Saturday

Lena Rhea, widi a ticket from 
Seaney Appliance and Hardware 
received the $25.00 award in 
Saturday’s You All Come Day 
Program.

Carrie Dell Dickerson with a 
ticket from Nance’s Food Store 
received the $15.00 award. Prints 
Brown with a ticket from City 
Grocery received the $10.00 
award.

iation, to be held next Monday 
n i^ t  at 7:30 in the high school 
auditorium, will emphasise .spiri
tual values. Rev. N. D. Nettle
ton, minister of the Presbyterian 
Church, will speek on “The Whet, 
Where, and How of Spiritual 
Values" and will invite audience 
discusBion on the subject.

The third and fourth grades 
will present a program as part 
of the evening's activities. Way 
land ntzgerald, P. T. A. presi
dent, will be in charge. All 
parents and others interested in 
school affairs are invited to be 

j present

Mr and Mrs. John Gill and 
Cris were Sunday guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  E. 
GiU, in Canyon. Several other 
relatives were also guests.

SEEFELDT FAMILY 
MOVED TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Secfeldt 
have recently moved to Lubbock 
and are making their home at 
3815 39th Street. Mr. Seefeldt 
plans to attend Tech College 
next semester.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly kept the 
Seefeldt children until Sunday 
when she took them to their new 
home. -Mrs. Alton Steele and 
daughter, Kay, accompanied Mrs. 
Wimberly to Lubbock. Cay re
turned to school at Tech. Mmes. 
Wimberly and Steele returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vender Self and 
children of Levelland will move 
.soon to the farm recently vaca
ted by the Harold Seefeldts.

ties of our day because wc are 
afraid. Joy and * strer^th and 
the will to live and press forward 
can be gained if we will but 
listen to the words of our God 
Others have tried letting God run 
their business, or receive the in
crease from their land, and they 
were not let down. We are 
selfish and afraid to do the 
same We are to give back 
unto God as he prospers us. 
but we are afraad to. So we 
withhold our lives and our tal
ents and money.

I have no doubt that our 
farm, and teacher, and business 
problems can be worked out 
quicker and easier if we will 
give our Maker a chance in our 
Uvea. Go to church Sunday, 
won’t you. Let’s give God a 
chance in Briscoe County.

DR. AND  MRS. SEDGWICK HONORED  

ON 55th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

CTUnrALLY ILL
W. M (Bill) Stout has been 

critically ill in the General Hos- 
p;-tal at Lockney for se'veral 
days; he was quite ill for some 
time at his home in Silverton. 
Various men have been taking 
turns sitting up with Mr. Stout. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray C. Bomar 
visited him Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Stout has been a Silverton 
resident for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Tomlin 
and his mother, Mrs. E. E. Tom
lin were in Byers last Thursday 
and Friday wheree they attended 
the funeral oof hit paternal great 
aunt, Mrs. Townsend.

Mrs. Clara Miller has returned 
to her home in Flectra after spen
ding several week -"e working 
for H. E W’ ilson O- in Company. 
Mrs. Miller i? a ter to Mr. 
Wilson.

Messrs, and ^tm Ray Teeple 
and Wayland F' ^erald were 
In Amarillo last F- day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick 
were honored on their 55th wed
ding anniversary Sunday at their 
home in Silverton. Turkey and 
all the trimmingB was enjoyed 
at the noon hour, and visiting 
in the afternoon.

Present for the occasjon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee, Mr 
and Mrs. E. D. McMurtry, Mr? 
Cora Donnell, Merle McMurtry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson and 
the honorees.

DEER HI’NT
Messrs Roy Morris and Shorty 

West returned last Friday from 
a ten day deer hunt on the 
Gollihar ranch, in the Big Bend 
country, near Marathon, Texas 
Roy brought home a 9 point 
buck but Shorty came home 
empty handed.

, f-r'
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Mrs. Frank Fisch 
Club Hostess

"Hve Fraricis Helpinc ^and 
Club met Novfmbpr IT in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Fisch Mrs. 
J»ck Harris called the roll. Mrs 
Alva Jasper presided over the 
business. The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in visiting.

Refreshme.its were served *o 
Mmes. U. D. Brown, Virgil Bald
win, liowell Calloway, Clarence 
Gauntt, Jack Harris, Alva Jas
per, Jack Jowell, Lenton L,anhatn 
Frank Mercer, A. J. Rowell, 
Aubrey Rowell, Scott Smithee 
Wade Steele and the hostess 
Mrs. PYank Fisch.

The next meeting will be on 
December I in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Harris.

for QUICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pams o( Headache 
Neuralgia - Neuritb with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against
any preparation you've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes.

W
8«ai(

jHy-Lands Study I Club Have Supper 
I For Husbands
 ̂ The members cf the Hy-Liai»ds 
Study Club intertained their hus
bands with a Thanksgiving Sup
per in the Fire Hall Tuesday 
night, November 22. Hostesses 
for the Supper Party were Mrs. 
J. E. Minyard, Mrs. Milton Dud
ley and Mrs. E. Posey.

After a delicious supper of 
turkey, dressing, gravy, salads, 
pie and coffee, tables of 42 were 
enjoyed by the following.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K Bean, Mr 
and Mrs. Onar Cornett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Eddleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fxiwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
ton Hughes, Mr. and Mr.c Robert 
London, Mr. and Mrs. G. May- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Stephens, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Bean 
for the Christmas program, Tues
day. December 13.

(erebal Palsy 
Clinic December 8

Clinics for the examination of 
children with cerebral palsy will 
be held Thursday, December 8 
and Thursday, January 12, in the 
lAibbock Cerebral I*alsy Treat
ment Center, 3502 Ave. N. Lub
bock.

The clinic scheduled for Dec
ember 8 is planned for re-ex
amination of cases who have 
been seen in the Treatment Cen
ter before and have been ad
mitted for treatment. January 
12 cases applying for care in 

] the Center will be examined. 
Both clinics are scheduled from 
8 a. m to 12 noon.

Parents who wi-sh to bring 
children to the Center or exa
mination in either clinic are re- 
uested to register the children 
in ad\"anoe of the clinic date. 
Infornsation regarding the clinic 

'may be obtained by writing Dr. 
j  Esther Snell, Director or call 
i Lubbock, SH4-7110.

M UX IRON RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Arnold 
went to Clarendon for their 
Thanksgiving dinner. In the af
ternoon they went to the old 
Mill Iron Ranch headquarters 
near Estelline and enjoyed seeing 
the many antique things preser
ved there. A part of the old 
ranch home has been kept intact 
with furniture, pictures, glass
ware, etc, while the remainder 
of the home has been nKidern- 
ized. Ancestors of Mrs. Arnold 
and of the present owners of 
the old ranch home know each 
other in early days in another 
port of Texas.

J W McCracken spent Thank- 
] sgiving with relatives in Bronte 
I and WajTie McCu'chen and son 
1 Richard accompanied him to 
Rob«r* : ,e*> v.h re they spent 
the i . i l i t ’ . w..h Wayne’s par-

: t ...

SEE THE NEW

‘AnaTHeliia®!
the sensational new TV  advance from

ATTENDED TR.\IMNG 
UNION CONVENTION 

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
attended a Training Union con-, 
vention in Abilme on Thursday j 
and Friday. Whille in Abilene 
they were guests of their daugh- 
teer and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles landsey, Jr., Terri and j 
Jerri. They rpcr.t Friday night, 
with th.ir Si" and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fc.ktus Elrod and Diana, 
in San Angelo, and came home 
on Saturday.

DINNER GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garri.son, 

Silverton, Mrs. Arville Richard
son. Sara Ann and Rita Rhea, 
of Wichita Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bruce and Eugene, 
of Lubbock, were dinner guests 
on Thanksgiving day of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Garrison and sons in 
Plainview. Mrs. Richardson and 
daughters came home with her 
parents and were their guests 
through Sunday.

Brother o f Mrs. S. R> 
Turner Died Recently

Funeral services for F. I. Aus
tin of House, N. M. were held 
in Mountain Air, New Mexico, 
on Monday, November 21st, at 
2 p. m. Mr. Austin died of 
leukemia in a hospital at Fort 
Sumner on November 18th after 
an illness of several months.

Survivors include his wife, 
four sons and daughters, two 
brothers and four sisters, one of 
whom Is Mrs. S. R. Turner, Sil
verton.

Local folks attending the fune
ral were Mr. and Mrs*. S. R. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Turner, Jaye and Jeanette and 
Orville Turner; Mrs. Oneal Wat
son, of Amarillo, also attended 
her uncle’s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Russell 
and Jane, of Dellas, visited his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Womack, from Thursday 
through Saturday. The party 
went to Amarillo Friday morn
ing and brought back Lo Anne 
Womack, grand daughter to the 
Womacks to visit until Sunday.

Mrs W. G. Byrd has*returned 
to Robert Lee Texas, to stay 
the rest of the winter, after 
visiting the past two weeks In 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
J. W. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Byrd of 
Happy were Sunday visitors in 
the home of his sister Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Laike Thompson 
and LaGuan were in Amarillo 
on Wednesday of last week.

ACTQ DAMAOCD
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Price, of 

Sayra, Oklahoma ran into a cow 
on the Flojrdada highway Just 
south of town last Wednesday 
evening, damaging his 1853 Chev
rolet. The car has been taken 
to Plainview for repair.

Homer Price is a brother to 
Henry Price, a lormer SUverton j 
resident, who now lives near 
Floydada.

Mrs. Leo Comer and children 
spent Thanksgiving day w ith ! 
Leo’s brother and family, Mr, 
and Mrs Lon Comer, in Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek 
and daughters spent Thanksgiv
ing with relativees in Mineral 
Wells. His mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Sweek returned home with them.

u Shaving istSficker — 
Btade'dhanging Quicker

^ G s l 80t f 0
BLUE DLAOIB
I N  HANDY OiSPiHSHt

wifh

C. W. Mallow, of Plainview, 
father oC Albert Mallow, is crit
ically iU at hia home in Plain- 
view. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mal
low and their family lived near 
Silverton yeans before moving 
to Plainview. Albert and several) 
other local men have been going 
to Plainview to ait up with his 
father at night.

1. ioo%
0MI kMH i«Mw*epQw<e 3. 7%Irir.

r » f  3.
4. 33% !»*• MWlrvia

Mrs. Clyde Wright returned 
Saturday after spending several I 
days in Hereford with her si*-' 
ter, .Mrs. W. E. I>ameron. A 
group of friends gathered in the 
home of Mrs. A M Jones for 
Thank.'igiving dinner. Mrs. Wright 
was accompanied as far as Tulia ' 
by Mrs. Earl Stewart. I

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes' 
and sons were in Amarillo on 
Saturday. They returned via' 
Memphis and spent the weekend i 
with her sister and family, Mr. • 
and Mrs Hubert Hal and dau
ghters.

BIG NEW SAVINGS! LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

SHm i thmm ever beterel As
much as $100 more value per set 
than previous comparable models! 
That's the big value news about new 
RCA Victor TV!
Bla gaenavt la sVyBaaf All new mod-
da bring you the new •'Un-Mechani
cal Look"—TV's first complete 
m-stylmgl See big-«craen teu that 
awivel... teu that rod on big wheda 
The Anest in cabinetry to match the 
Mperb "4-Pliia’’ fteturel 
Cw# la tedey—see the Big Change 
iaTVby RCA Vtetor!

Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
children spent Sunday in Lub- 

fboek. TYiey v:--ifed her mother 
Mrs. C M Strickland, and were 
guests in the home of her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strick
land and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt 
and Mrs. Wiley Bomar. Jr. and 
children spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Brink and 
children In I^eveUIand. The 
Hjsads are parenU of Mmes. 
Brink and Bomar.

t€ A  m t irn  - . . - -u M V .
Uv«a wa«s tCA VMw tv wm 

”|.fl«" tWNr* a»a»j «» 
its vww iia«a ■ 1  aa

- mrtaat

tea Vt«f»r a«-lR«h tea VIvtar 34-la«a
faa

7S.M> tea vie*«r Tvi 
•SL latsiit

Mr. and Mra. Joe Wayne 
Brooks and Wayne Mai4c. od Can 
yon. spent the holidays herw with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield

Mrs. Dan McAnally, of Mon- 
shana, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with her sister, 
Mrs. W. E Schott, Sr., and other 
relatives.

'You All Come’
Several Merchants are continuing 

the Saturday Program. You A ll Come 
Day tickets will he given by the fol- 
lowing. Please a«k for ticket*._______

H. E. Wilson Grain Company
_________Vaughn** Style Shop_________
_________ Tomlin-Fleming Gin_________
_________ Badgetts Pharmacy_________

McWilliams Magnolia Station
_____Bellinger Department Store

City Grocery
Southwestern Public Service Co. 

Seaney Hardware &  Furniture, Inc. 
Nance’s Food Store

Silverton Auto Parts
Tiffin’s Department Store

Chapman-Minter Dry Goods
_______ Jennings Farm Supply_______
____________ City Cleaners
_________ Minyard Implement_________

First State Bank 

Phillips ”66” Station
________ Briscoe County N#ws________
____________ A lly d  Butane

Simpson Chevrolet Company ' 
Ray Thompson Impleipent Company

All other merchants are invited to 
join with this group. —  See George 
Seaney.

■rt 70 mr I
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Ad »CA Vk#w Fertwr Swvk* Ce**'

M every price levef-RCA Vidof gives you more for your money!

Jennings Farm Supply

Mr. *nd Mrt. O br« WatAon 
and Joe Bob spent Thanksgiv- 
Ing with relatives In .San Angelo, 
Texas.

K Inble Optomelrk 
Clbilf

Appofatmeat Phone tS4 

Box SIS

l i t  Weat California Street 

floydada

Artide m Readers Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre*Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

Do you Bufler terrible nervoua ten- 
Ron — feel Jltt^, Irrttabio, de- 
pre«ed — lust before yonr period 
each month? A startling article In> startling 
READER’S DIOBBT reveals such 
pre-msnstniaJ torment It aeedJett 
misery In many caseet 
• ’Thouxands have already discov
ered how to atx><d Such sufferlnf. 
With Lvdla Pinkhan's Compound 
and Tsblets, they're to much hap
pier, less tense as thoee “dlfflcolt 
days" approachl 
Lydia Plnkham's 
has a remarkable 
toothing effect on 
the source of such 
distreu. In doctors' 
tests, Plnkham's

Is decUri' l••t• es •■ • t ii f  
preJacl, 3 eel •! 4 mtmtm g*t 
r.lM d  MrvM* JbIreM, pale I 
V**4.rl.l rvlitl Jerlet *e4 
kdwe thew "JiUlcdl 4*r«'‘ l

or strikingly relieved 
discomfort! 3 out of 4

stopped . .
. . .  pain and < 
women got glorloue rettefi 

Taken regularly, Plnkham’s re
uses the headachea, cramps, nerv- 
oua lenalon ..  . durbng and tMf/ore 
your period. Many women never 
sufter—even on the first dayf why 
should you? IRls mauth. start tak
ing Plnkham’s. Sae U you dent 
escape pre-menstrual tension... so 
often the cause of unhappiness.

Oet Lydia B, 
Plnkham^s Vege
table Oompound . . ,  
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
bltxxl • building Iron 
added. At drunlsU.MSsSTtasSse

M AK E IT EASY  ON

Wash Day
With

r m io A im  iM m im
U u m lrf M ateh-M at$i

— "OLiu iMj ■mil I .............. .

Ifow f0U out

' tmsmtotttmssismmn

Now kt Meyfatr fink. Stretford TeSou, 
Sherwood Green, Sheffield Cray or White

L E T  US HELP Y O U  W IT H  YOUR 

PLANS FOR A

New  Hom e Remodeling
or other

Building Nseds

FOGERSON
lum ber &  Supply Co.

Office Phone 2561 Res. Phone 3281

SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BAICAM DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
(Qoed eee ̂ seU-e/mah ieeidchê eUteU i y  mail emLf ')

yT toWW P.W. N «ll«* .l wn4 ^  CInUfM
W.U4 raw.

✓  Cm w M* 04 tmm*
^  CiMpnlundw 0«W*. r

W rawt, MrtWl '
IX'ae** dee«a

✓  IM f UbwMi 
y/ NsiNt Tea Nsitk

y  UcH S)«l* ead Na«i««al
»• he*

O M f & i d C l Z 6 i  Toka advantage of this big 
bargoin offarl One M l yaor Doily and Sunday, 113.95 Mving 
$4.05 on the regular prical A4oil ihe coupon below tending 
your rcfnihance far eHber $13 93 OaMy and Sundoy, or 
$13.40 DoHy without Sunday, for one fwH yeor. H wort 
convenient, lee your local hometown agent. Send todoyl

NAMI .

ADOIfSS.

CITT. . STATf.

F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r  T e i e g r r m
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i R I S C O E
Pnbllthed Eveir ThontUr at SUverton. Texas

W. A. & Doris Ambuin, Owners

eHpiluD (t» Brisese Csunty) per year-------------------- ---------$1.M
rfiptioB (Oatslde Briscoe County) per year----------------------- $S.M

ed as seeoad-elaas mall matter at the Post Offlee at SUverton. 
Xsxas, under the Act of Congress of Marsh S. 1879

pYou All Com e"
Iveral Merchants have joined 
|her to give you the Satur- 

P r o g r o m .  You All Come 
tickets are given by the 

ving firms. Please ask for

iipson Chevrolet Company

Thompson Implement Co.

E. Wiltien Grain Company

Vaughn’s Style Shop

Tomlin-Flemlng Gin

Hadgett’s Pharmacy 

IrMilHams Magnolia Station

YUKON OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Allbert McKin

ney and grand children, Judy 
and Frank, of Yukon, Oklahoma, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Gregg from Wednesday 
through Saturday. Other Thanks
giving day dinner guests in the 
Gregg home were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Bolling and Jimmy Dale, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Isbel and daughters and Mrs. 
Ekidith Morgan.

( l a n I f M  Ads

LOST —  No I t  Aluminum Grain 
Scoop between Wilson Elevator 
and my farm. John Lee Francis.
48-Up

Send the Briscoe County News 
to a friend or relative. They'll 
appreciate it.

WANTED fiL.i ONCE — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Briscoe County. See 
H. D. Marshall, 621 S. Wall St., 
Floydada, Texas, or write Raw- 
lelgh’s Dept., TXL-241-R, Mem
phis, Tenn. 48-2tp

FOR SALE — Cornfed Turkeys 
dressed or on foot. Place Christ
mas orders now. — Mrs. Jack 
Jowell. 47-tfn

FOR SALE — Snaall Philco Deep
freeze. Frozen Pood Locker 481tc

REV. ARNOLD
Rev. and Mrs. Porter Arnold of 

Hurlwood, have been in and out 
at the home of their deu^ter 
und family^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mack Walker and sons, for sev
eral days. Rev. and Mrs. Arnold 
anticipate moving to SUverton 
in the near future.

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Long and chil
dren were Thanksgiving day din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrc. Clyde 
Lightsey/ and Mr. Spenser Long.

OP DELL cmr
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wood of 

Lubbock, and Mrs. Clayton Wood 
and Jan, of Dell City, were 
Thanksgiving day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood 
and Keith. Mrs. Clayton Wood 
and Jan remained here through 
Sunday and visited in the Woods 
home and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wesley 
and Randy, of ‘Devella.'.d. spent 
the week end here with Eddies 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Wes
ley, and other relatives.

Tlrnnksgivlng day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip NetUeton 
and son of Lubbock were guests 
of Philips father the Rev. N. D. 
Nettleton and 'Mrs. NetUeton, on

INGROWN NJUL
MURTINa YOUT

M M t
A  Urn drops o# O U T G R O ^  br1a« hlw t d 
r«tt«r from tono— tin f pRia o f Idcpowb bi^  
O U ^ K t j  loogtMme cnoakiB uodiro— th (MOUTG^̂1̂  ̂oi..-. — - _____- - - — - . — - —vRKo furthor p̂ o Rod dioeomfort. lo ovoUabld Rt oil drag oownUto.

Rhon the DBil to bm e «t and

MRS. .MICKEY PITTS

TEACHER
Mrs. Alva Trout, teacher in 

the SUverton schools, spent from 
i Wednesday through Sunday at

•'Ilingcr Department Store

City Grocery

estem Public Service Co.

n ey  Hardware *  Pumlture Inc

NaoM’s Pioed Stare

SUverton Auto Parta

ITiffln’s Department Store 

Fhspman-imnter Dry Oooda

HERE THANKSGIVING
Misses Ruby Clement, R. N. 

and Thelma Clement, of Mus
cogee, Oklahoma, .spent Thanks
giving here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Clenvent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Runyan, parents 
of Mrs. Clement, who have been 
here for some time returned to 
their home near Muscogee with 
Ruby and Thelnm.

We can renew your subscription 
for The Amarillo Daily News, 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Wichita Record News, Dallas 
Morning News, or the Briscoe 
County News.

Mrs. Mickey Pitts ana children, hojyie near Brinkman, OkUa- ! 
of Fayetteville, North Carolina, j  home. Her husband, came for i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler and, her and returned her to Silver- 
children, of Dimmitt, Sandra and ' ton.
Gwen Neely, of Vigo Park, Mr. j
and Mrs. Fred Strange and Ron- Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee 
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bran- j spent Thanksgiving day with 
non and Winford and Susie.their daughter and family, Mr. 
Neely were dinner guests of Mrs. and Mrs. R. C. Green, in Tur- 
Bryan Strange on Thanksgiving i hey. 
day.

N O T IC E
Beginning Saturday, December 3rd. 

The Offices of Mid-Plains Rural Tele- 
l^one Cooperative, Inc. Will close all 
day Saturdays. This is part of a cam- 
paigne to keep operating costs at a
minimum.

JrnniHga PUtu Supply 

City Ctoumia 

J. E. Mlnyurd Imptemeiii 

PM T sto to  Buafe

PhIHIpu *’66”  StotloB

Brlacdb County Newi

AtUrd Butone

Ll other merrbunU are invited 
Ijoin with this group. — See 
] call George Senney.

THURSDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham' 

were hosts at a Thanksgiving 
dinner. Guests included Sue 
Mallow, of Plalnvlew, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Ted Lanhacn, of Waco, 
Lurry Tunnell and Donna, of 
Lubbock, Jack Harris and Riley, 
Albert Mallow and Becky, Geo. 
W. Rampley and children and 
Johnny Lanham and family. Mrs. 
Tunnell and baby remained here 
for a longer vlsR with her par
ents.

Applications will be accepted 
until the close of business, Dec
ember 2, for the position of of
fice manager of Briscoe Co. 
Persons interested in applying 
for this poeition should direct 
their applications to the Briscoe 
County A. S. C. Office, Silver- 
ton, Texas.

STALK PASTURE — 50 acres, 
just under the cap. Good wind 
break and plenty of water. Otis 

(Wilson, Phone 3183, Quitaque, 
‘ Texas. 47-2tp

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jackson 

went to Gail on Wednesday
morning of last week to visit I Mrs. Jessie Hill Mmes. Anthony 
his mother, Mrs. Attic Jackson.' and HUl are sisters in law.
On Thursday the entire party

Mrs. Barney Anthony, a son 
and a daughter, from Canyon, 
visited her mother on Friday. ] 
The entire party visited Mr. and

went to Snyder and were dinner 
guests of his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jackson 
and family. Alll four of the 
Jackson brothers and their fami
lies were present at this din
ner.

Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr. visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Lyde and dau
ghters, in Lubbock from Wed
nesday through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, were week end guests 
o f her purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
MiUton Dudley and Connie.

The mother of Mrs. Robert 
Ledbetter is here visiting in the 
Ledbetter home.

Used
FURNITURE

(Some Good Bargains)

Folding Bed

Chrome (hairs

Rocking (hairs

One Frigidaire Washer

Used Dining Room Suite

Electric Singer Sewing Machine

Several livin g  Room , End and 
lam p  Tables __________

Now is the Time to Get Tho#e

Whirlpool 
Washers &  Dryers

Install Now For Winter Use

Christmas G H b
Kelvinator Refrigerators and Electric 

Ranges, Zenith Television and Radios, 
Furniture for any Room, and a good 

selection of Toys.

S E A N E Y
liaillwOW w A|l|IIKnllvf Inlt

Messrs, and MmesJ. W. Bran
non, Jr. and Morris Stephens 

Miss Jewel Willianwon, of j  were in El aso from Wednes- 
Wichite Falls, was a guest of her j day until Monday. They at

tended a bull fight in Jaurez

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE CALL
M. W . Yancey, Line Supt.

Tulia 5-3004
R. W. Shackelford, Mgr.

Tulia 5-3157

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

WAJJTED —  Ironing or baby 
sitting in my home.—Mrs. Grace 
Cox. 48-2tp

SIGNS — For Store Signs, Road 
Signs, Signs of any kind, caQ 
3381 SUverton. A. M. Taylor, Bur- 
soB Lakea Retort. 46-tfc

FO R  S A ia
3-ModeI L  Case tractors, 1-used 
J. D. stalk shredder I-No. 33 
Massey Harris rollover plow, 1-30 
model F-20, 1-International 4- 
row lister-planter, Boone cotton 
strippers, SetVls stalk shredders, 
Continental Irrigation Motors, 
HAYS IMPLEMENT CO. —Your 
Massey-Harris Dealer, Tulia.

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Weave*, from Wednesday 
through Sunflay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim WUIiaonson, cf Amarfflo, 
were Sunday gue<Rs of his sis
ter and family, the Lem Weavers. 
They took home their dauf^ter, 
Jan, who had been here since 
Thursday.

Mmes. Annie Stevenson and

while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gerdes 
and children, of Tulia spent 
Thanksgiving day with her 
mother, Mrs. C. L. MeWUliams, 
Sr. and Guy.

Select your Christmas Cards 
Now. W* have aome beautiful 
selections, medium or higher pri
ced — with or without printed 
names. — Briscoe 0)unty News.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, of Aus
tin spent the Thanksgiving holi- 

Mrs. O. T. Bundy apent j days here with their daughter 
the holidays in Midland with and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
their daughters. Mrs. Stevenson' Clantwell and baby, 
visited Miss Gloria June Steven-" 
son, R. N. who is head of the 
maternity word in the Midland

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chadwick and 
children, of Burkbumett, spent

Hospital. Mr*. Bundy was a the holidays here with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelley TomUn.

gues of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mast and family.

FOR SALE: — Good Crosley 
T. V. with antena. Bendix auto
matic washer, nice range cook 
stove. Robert L. Toliver. 48-2tp

FOR SALE — Pemaanent Anti- 
Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U S. 
I. also Exide Batteries, Check 
Our Prices, Jennings Farm Sup
ply. 41-ltc.

FOR SALeT  — 12 gauge shot 
gun with choke. Douglas Oneal. 
48-ltp.

For a practical Christmas, give 
a gift every husband can use, 
a new desk or filing cabinet. See 
as now for Christmas delivery.— 
Briscoe County News.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne, 
of Nara Visa, N. M. spent the 
holidays wHh relatives here and 
at Matador. They and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Toeple were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Teeple and children Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Louder- 
milk of Perryton, were Thanks
giving day dinneer guests of h »  
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Vardell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Yates also at dinner with 
her parents, the Vardells.

IFOR SALE — 1952 Stude. V-8 
Hard Top; Radio, Heater, Over- 

\ drive. Good Condition. Esdcll 
Hutsell, Ph. 8816 48-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason 
and Nancy, of Amarillo, spent 
Thanksgiving here with her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Fowler, and 
Mr. Fowler, and her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quil
len and sons.

Check Briscoe County News For: 
Typing paper, carbons. Eater- 
brook fountain pens, ink, con
struction paper, watercolors, dic
tionaries, stationery and molding 
clay.

“ PiLrTjrE~PLIG~ 
ON STOMACH UPSET
Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach’  Black-Drau^.t* 
relieves constipation overntpht 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too
laiatlst'Steslick Swtttaaer Warts OvaralfM!

No harsh grlpinf Made from pure 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks clogged intestines 
Brings comforting relief In morning 
Then life looks sunny again! C^t 
Blark-Oraught today.

• In  rowSer o r  Q ronu lo trd  form  o n i  
n o w m n n r ,  — n - to - t o k r  Tm blrli, too l

FOR CHILDREN

Doc’s Food Market

"Fo r Bargains Galore Shop At 

Dot's Food Store'

S. &  H . Green Sbmps With Every 

Purchase

Wh«n eonatlpBttoQ 
•our* chlldrvn’B di-

(Ask For Ycur S. &  H . Green Stamp 

(aialogue)

Bring in your eggs for best trade in
8**11011 aud dliposiUoQ to i •ynip of Black* 
traughk. Thap lovo thu bo*>^-*w*oA UquM*

FOR SALE —  Equity in modem 
five room and bath home. Good 
garage and atore room. On pave
ment. J. M. Thompton. Phone 
8981. 46-4tc

N o n c i
Anyone desiring to uae the 

fire ball for special occasions, 
^Sease make arrengemenU wMh 
Frtd Strange at the City Hall. 
«7-2tc.

SEVERAL P IS C B  at tMad Eq- 
Olpmant. Tractors and Oo-devlls. 
^ea at IXck Garvin Oarage, tfc.

We have plenty of white glossy 
wrapping paper for your ChrlR- 
mas or other gift packages. Bris
coe County News.

Mrs. Tom Beene, of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. J. N. Cantwell and 
Mrs. Marie Bishop from Wednes
day throu^ Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cantwell, of Elmer 
Okllahoma, were week end guests 
of Mmaa. J. N. Oantwell and 
Bishop.

Mrs. Gerald Smith, of QuHa- 
que, and Mrs. Ben Bingham Ben
ny and Judy were in Floydada 
last Friday. Benny went down 
for an eye examination and 
glasses.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tucker 
,. and daughters, of Lubbock, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Tucker’s 

(mother, Mrs. Flora Dickerson.

• Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard 
had as their week end guest Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Maines of Clark
sville Arkansas. Mrs. Maines is 
a cousin of Mr. Howards, and 
they had not seen each other 
since childhood.

Mrs. Alpha Kitchens, o f Grand 
Prairie, waa a guest of her son j  
and family, Mr. and Mrs. liOulc 
Kitchens and Joe, and oiher 'rela
tives here during the Thanksgi
ving holidays.

Mra. Durward Schmidt and 
Gene o f Lanuoa aial Mca. IXcR 
Franklin, Jerry Dee and Beth 
of O’Donnell spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard M. 
Williams and family visited fri-1 
nds and relatives in Snyder, AW- 
lene and Roby over the holidays. |

Misa Myma Sue Bingham, of | 
Kress, spent Sunday here with 
h>>r cousin. Miss Frankie Lou 
Hunt.

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 
o f pain&l piles!

fn doetor'a tests, amaslng new 
Rtainlcia Pweo instantly r^levrd 
piles' torture I Gave Internal and 
rxicmal relief— without surgeryl 
8 mpdlcally-proved Ingredients re
lic .-e pain.ltchlng inftantli/l Reduce 
ST* iling. Promote healing. You sit, 
»•. Ik in comfort! Only stainless pile 
Vt*triFdv. Btalnless PaaoA Buppw- 
tc.-irs or Ointment at drugsis’ s.

House Of Gifts
Tbunday • • •  Friday - - -  Salurday

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES  

Refreshment* Served Saturday Afternoon

See the Norifahe and Sango (M n ?
Priced From $5.95 l i  $7.00

per 5 piece place setting

20^0 Discount on oil Pottery
Tickle Pink -  Barkwood • T a m -o -'* ''n le r  
T o w n & (o u n ir y  -  P in k S p k e  -  M # ’ '.?aie 

lotas - lantern -  VHIage Green

GIFTS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS  

FREE GIFT W R APPING
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Silverton, Texas 
December 1, 1955

Dear Mr. Farmer:
During this Christmas Season we can save you 

money on your farm implement needs. You will con
sistently find our prices lower, considering our ser
vice, trades and terms.

The John Deere 70 LP Tractor is the Cadallic in 
the farm machinery line, yet you can be the proud 
owner of one for a lot less than you think.

We have customers who have brought their old 
tractors to our shop for repairs, saying they could 
not possibly afford a new one. Yet, on hearing our 
trade-in offer have driven a new John Deere 70 LP  
home.

You can do the same. We have another 70 LP 
Waiting for you.

I
We don’t care what color of tractor you drive —  

as long as it’s a John Deere.

Your John Deere Dealer 

R*y Thompson Implement Company
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Housewives Can Help 
By Eariy Christmas 
Mailing Fowler Says

CRUSHED

Thanksgivir.g day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tunnell 
and Francis were his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Tuimell, of Tulia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A Smithee 
and children, of Memphis.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Paigt, of 
Lubbock, were Sunday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T 
Paige and Gwenlyn,

ACHING MUSCLES

• VISTTOR.S
Joe Willard, of Meadow, visi

ted Wendell Patterson from Wed
nesday through Sunday His 
mother, Mr<̂  E. C. Wat.'wn. and 
Mr Watson cante for him on 

_ Sunday n iey  wert- accompan- 
|feed by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
I Watson, of Brownfield; the men 
are brothers. All attended church 
Sunday mommg and were dinner 

! guest> of Rev and Mrs. James 
: Patterson and Wendell.

B.\BY GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kelly 
of Muskogee, Oklahoma, a baby 
girl weighing 6><i pounds. The 
young lady will celebrate Novem
ber 22nd as her birthday.

Grand parents, are, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Deavenport, Silverton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelly, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
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STANBACK acts fast ta bP ng cowifartia  ̂
raliav. . . aacatisaw tha BTANBACK farmata 
•ambi'vat Mvwrai prwwcngtiaa t/pa m* 
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* Mr and Mrs. Bill Burchard, 
boyd and Clay, of Folsom, New 
MexM-o. were guests of her mo
ther Mr J. H May, .nr-d other 
rehit v f .  hc.̂ -e from Friday until 
Mordat.

•Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey 
were week end guests of his 

^mother. Mrs. George Creswell, 
and Mr. Creswell.

Mrs. P. H. McKenney, Peggy 
Phillips, I.iaWanda and Paula Reid 
were in Plainview on Saturday.

“ It’s time to start those Chrisrt- 
nrvas mailiitgs!”  Postmaster Clay 
Fowler warned today, launching 
his “Mail Early for Christmas” 
campaign.

"On the calendar it’s weeks 
away but at the Post Office it’s 
Christmas today — and every 
day until December 25th,” he 
said.

The Post Office has allready 
dispatched a tremendous quan
tity of gift packages headed for 
members of the Armed Forces 
overseas.

The Postmaster especially calls 
on housewives to help in h:« 
effort to deliver every package 
and Christmas card before Dec
ember 25th. “The lady of the 
house,” he emphasized, is i^ally 
in charge of each family’s Christ
mas maililng program She .sele
cts the Christmas cards, buys 
most of the gifts and sees to it 
that the mailing list of friends 
and loved ones is up to date.

Get your Christmas card list 
and carefully check through it. 
Make sure that each address in
cludes the full name, street and 
number, city, zone and state. 
Then stock up on stamps (use 
three cent stamps on your Christ
mas cards for first-class mail 
service) and ask for copies of 
publications on “Packaging and 
Wrapping Parcels for Mailing” 
and “ Domestic Postage rates and 
Fees.”  .

Come to the Post Office before 
10:30 a. m. or between 1:30 and 
3:30 p. m. thus missing the rush 
hours. On your way home pick 
up a supply of heavy wrapping 
paper, sturdy empty cartond, 
strong cord and kraft paper ad
hesive tape. A modest invest
ment in these necessities will 
pay big dividends in safe delive
ry of your cherished Christmas 
gifts,”  the Postmaster said, ad
ding that all packages should be 
mailed by December 10th. i

Pineapple
Kleenex 2 0 0 's Ib e x e s

W H ITE  SW AN Whole No. 302 Can

Green Beans 2 5 c
Pkkies Heinz Fresh Cutuirber Pint 2 for 4St
PILLSBURY

F L O U R

25 lb. Sack

1 .8 9
(risco 3 lb. (an 79t
W APCO 2 For

Mr. and Mrs. Allbert Braum 
and Randy, of Tulia, visited Mr. 
and. Mrs. Fred Strange and Ron
nie last Thursday evening. The 
men were in millitary service 
together.

T U N A
Pork (hops

W ILSON’S 2 lb. Package

Sliced Bacon
American (heese Spread 2 lb box 69(

. . . Anyone who doubts the value of an education 

should try putting a youngster through school.

CITY GROCEPf
Silverton, Texas. Specials lor Frid ay, Salurdoy

i
Fertilize Now

Plowing Time And Time to Fertilize Your 
Stalk And Wheat Fields.

«

Im ufiuuiiia  Authorized Dealership
Tractor Rigs Ready To Go

We Will Lease Equipment To You For 
Application Or

W e W ill Apply For 75c Per Acre

FOR C O M P LU E APPLIANCE LINE
Servel Electrolux Refrigerators And Freezers

Announcing
Nutnao’s new kigh-effkien<y

Bendix Aulomafle Washers And D ry e n

Fifty Grand
R . ( .  A . And Hoforola Televisions A n d  Radios

e g g  f e e d . %
Don't Pul Miles On Your Car 

(heck Our Prices

D t v c io p o d  fr o m  h i g l i - ^ s r g T f , liig li- 
M itr itie N  f o n « u l «  t s i t e d  « l  M u tre iio  $ 
R t s c w c h  C e n te r  thsV e v e r o g e d  . .

%̂(irandi'i
Time Payments

**« M ie

1 . Mnm P** bWd— H  3%
■nem * 9 9 *

5 . l# » »  »oeol fend centwwMd p«* bird
— e % ln  15%

3 . iM t  »nnd p f  d o a t i 9 9 9 %— %  *0 
In 1 lb. »nvnd

4 ,  Snetn* dnvniopnd b l t ^ —!4  
lb. bnnvmr

3 . s»een» •99*~ n •*;
dninn

6 .  In tt dfOpeing*— 45%  ••••
. . ,  rtioii cenveetienal, lew-energy 
test retioNS.

Snn us lod«y about 
Nvtrnno's snnsationol 
nFTY-GRAND FEED 
EFFIOENCY 

^  OUARANTEI
d

BOOK NO W  F o r  b a b y  c h i c k s

Exide Batteries 

(ham pion Spark Plugs 

Oil Fillers 

Steel Bells 

Mechanic Tools 

(arpenler Supplies 

Shot Guns &  Amunilion

Available O n  All Appliances

Qualilied Service And Repair Man

O H  T H E  J O B

Repoirs And Parts Guoranteed
First Hatching, December 10th.

JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY
Your Complete Farm Store Phone 22S1
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